
The South Atlantic. Orand Concert at Greensboro, 5),891; to Prance, 10.45D; to the continen,ersonal.D'ATGTODSEBVEB JEWELRY,
i : iFriday, NovenUber 23, 1877.

THE HAILS.
t ' 4V..V

3
Northern through .mails, . daily,.., 1 00 p ,m

try, through and way mails, 8 30 am
Southern mails...... 8 80 a m
Western mails, A. A 0. E E., 8 30 a m
Mails from Western Division 0.0.r R. ... 5 30 p m

O:

Just Arrived.
A splendid

Mails from Eastern Division 0. C 3

i R. E 8 30 p m
'.Mails from A., X. A O.MOW. 'f

8 '30 p m

:0:

Just Arriw
V5U,

assortment ot

Ladies' and

,Si

Through mails from Pin Hook,
--TO P. 1 V Garibaldi, King's Mt., Gastonia. Ladies; Neck Chains & Lockets, Ladies'limestone Spnngs,upartaniurg,

f, : Black's Station and Greenville,
?i.'.on the A.- A 0 B. B.!i 8 30 p m

KAIIJ8. CIOBK. Opera Chains,
r

; if J.llforthern through mails, daily ex
5 30 pm' ' ' at v Gents' Sleeve Buttons, Gents' Chainsi KbVI VMHWJl"'"""""'i; " ". Northern through and way mails,

I

6 00 am
'' Southern mails, ; for all points
.frSoutb, daily,- .- 8 30 p in

WMfcArn mails, bv Air-Lin- e Kail- -

. road, daily, 8 30 p m
Mails for all points on Western

TVvtahm P. f! P R dailv eX--

.n flnnAM,2 :. 6 30 a xri

Mails for all: poinCT Eastern
division v W p. 4,, aauj
cept Sunday '......'." 6 30 a m

Mails foi all pointo on A..T. & O.
and W; N. CB.V B.f dafly ;ex--
oept Sunday. ........... i 00 a m

Thtoush i malls for Pin Hook,
Garibaldi, King'a.XMonntain,
Gastonia, '. Limestones Springs,

J Spartanburg, "Black's - Station
.and Greenville, on the A. & C.

Snndav. 11 CO a m
V :w Jenkins, p. m

T" 0hriotte, N. 0,4 Nov. 20, 1877.

Gents' Collar Buttons,
And a Handsome Line of JETT GOODS.

CALL AND SEE T HEM.
LADIES' CLOAKS;

We have just received another new lot of LADIE9' CLOAKS, beautifully trimmelof the latest designs, at reduced prices, also and

BOYS' SUITS, Assorted, very low.

BALL FRINGES IN ALL COLORS.

We are still offering the greatest inducements in

Ready-Mad- e Clothing, Dress Goods,

Boots and Shoes, Trunks, Hats, &c.

GIVE TS A CALL AND BE CONVINCED.

H. MORRIS & BROTHERS.
onlynldonar.1114 SHIRT is ahead of JS ever brought to this market-pr- ice

Tmt Weather To-Da- y. For the
Kniiih Atlantis &aia. risina barometer,
cooler northeast to northwest winds and

ulnarthi. ctoudu weather, excelling rain
areas in the Carolina to-nig- v

LOCAL BRIEFS.

liXH,Seafc;E8qf.;ef tk Bunny South,
TAtlantaTQa.i wasXn tFe city yesterday.

i'Cof JamesAhderson, euperintendent
Of the Spartanburg & Asheville Bail- -

road is in the city.
Hon O H Dockery,1 of Richmond, is

egistered at the Central Hotel.
W H Willard, Esq., formerly presi

dent of the State Bank at, Baleigh, was
among the guests at the Central yes
terday... . . . . ;

Still In Session.
We understand that the grand jury

of Wilkes Court, which assembled on
the second Monday in October, is still
in session or is supposed to be. Judge
Cloud adjourned court when he took a
notion to leave. and left the grand jury
in session, telling them . they were not
to go home until they found bills against
every road overseer in the county who

had not put up sign boards and worked
theToads.

" : !

A Mine in Hla Yard.
The belief that the people of Char--

lotto live over one vast gold mine is
. . .ii j i. Jvery generally enieriainea nere, anu

one of bur Citizens having had what
was satisfactory evidence to him that
this was literally true, as to himself,
has gone to delving right in his yard,
and having sunk a shaft to the depth
of thirty feet, has taken up a quantity
of ore which is right well impregnated
with the glittering treasure. What we

desire to see is the development of our
mineral resources to such an extent
that when a man in this community
is sued he can lay off his homestead in
a gold mine.

The Murder Trial To-Da- y.

According to a previous announce
ment, the trial of Bufe Lowrance, col
ored, for the murder of Dock Hun-sucke-r,

also colored, will begin this
morning at half past nine o'clock
Lowrance not having any counsel,

Judge Kerr appointed Messrs Jones &

Johnston to attend to the arraignment
and ' Mrs C E Grier and Geo E Wilson
were also requested to assist in the de-

fence. A special venire of fifty men
have been summoned, from whom the
iurv win oe selected, as mere are
only a few witnesses to be examined it
is expected that the trial will be'a short
one will probably be 'concluded to
day.

Postponement of the Races.
Unfortunately, just as all things were

ready for the fall races, yesterday, the
rain came and rendered the track so
heavy that it was impossible to have
them. The managers have decided
under the circumstances, to postpone
them till Saturday. If the weather
should be unfavorable on that day, the
owners of the horses will remain
here until the track is suitable. Sev
eral parties came from Biehmond
Danville and elsewhere, yesterday, to
attend them, and if the weather
good Saturday, there will be a splendid
crowd. The pool selling will take
place at the . Central Hotel saloon to
night at 7:30

Officers of the Fifth Battalion.
We learn from the Review that the

commissioned othcers of the various
colored military companies of this dis
trict, forming under general orders No
17, from the Adjutant-Genera- l, the
fifth battalion North Carolina State
Guards, met in Wilmington Wednes
day, all the companies being represent
ed in person except Company D, the
Fayetteville Bifle Guards,and Compa
ny Jii, tne unariotte .Blues. Alter an
organization had been effected and the
roll of companies called, the election
of officers was gone into, when Geo

: Burr's Oceanicon is ofiered for sale.

Only one case of minor importance
before thd- - mayor yesterday morn

: : The magistrates are doing very little
- since the' Superior Court has been in

: session
- : Probs slipped up when he pre

MTIONMi CMTMKKB MILL

dieted that it would clear off yesterday
afternoon.

" A specimen of the bleak November
day was vouchsafed us yesterday. It
inspired the wish that there may never
be such another,

: ; ? Th'e,pay irains" of the various rail
roads running into the city have made
their monthly rounds, and the em
ployes are all happy.

The managers of the races extend a
s Dedal invitation to the ladies to be
present. Provision will be made for
their comfort and conyenience.

There was great disappointment that
the races did not come off yesterday
We will certainly have them Saturday
if the weather doesn't render it im
possible.

The Charlotte Columbia & Augusta
trains now wait fifty minutes for the
Biehmond & Danville, and last night
the latter missed connection for the
first time in a week.

The youne man Muehes wno was
caught between the cars at the Air
Line depot, Wednesday, was only
slightly hurt. He was able to work in
a few hours after the occurrence

The negro woman in Lemly town
ship whose skull was fractured las
Saturday afternoon by a brick bat
thrown by her husband, is improving
and will get well. The brick did not
strike a vital part.

The greatest improvement which has
been made on the streets lately, is the
recent filling up of the dangerous and

16,468. -

i IrvBPooi.Nojn Active; niidd!ing tip
lands! 6d, middling Orleans 6jd, receipts
W.OOO, American 6.1C0. Futures 2d bit
ter than last sight's closing prices; uplands,
low middling clause, November delivery 6d,
December 6 November and Decem-
ber 6 December and January
6 Jan'y and February 6 d, March
and April 6 ll-32- d, April and May 6d, new
crop, shipped October r per
sail 6 all 32d, November and December
6

2 P M Middling uplands 6 mid
dling Orleans 6d, low middling uplands
6i, good ordinary nplanps,; 6 ordina-
ry uplands 62, sales 18,000, speculation and
exports 3,009, uplands, low middling clause.
November delivery 6 February and
March 6

4 P M Sales include 1,803, American; up
lands, low middling clause, Maich and
Aprit delivery 6 shipped February
and March per sail 6d.

5PM Futures clssed quiet and steady.

FUTURE.

Niw Yokk Futures closed steady. Sales
63,000 bales.

November, 11 24a25c.
December, 11 22a23c.
January, 11 28a29o.
February, 11 41a42c.

- March, 11 55a56c.
April, 11 63a69c.
May, 11 81a82c.
Jar.e, 11 94a95c.
July, 11 98al2
August, 12 04al2 06c.

KIN A NCI A

Nxw Yoax Money 5. Sterling quiet at
1. Gold quiet at 2J. Governments strong.
New 5's 6. 8tates steady.

The t'.otton Market.

OBSERVER OFFIUE.
Ceabxotik, N. O., November 23, 1877

Transactions were rather small, yesterday,
and the market showed no material change,
the closing being as follows :

Stained Nominal
Tineed "
Ordinary
Good Ordinary
Low Middling 10;

Middling 101a7-1- 6

Good Middling 101a9-1- 6

Receipts for the day, 477 bales

A..T. O. & R. R.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
Charlotte, N. C. Nov 13, 1877.

and after Thursday, November 15, the
following Schedule will be run over this

road :
GOING NORTH.

Leave Charlotte. 8.15 a. m.
D College 1005
Mooresville, 10.40

Arriye Statesville, 11.45 p. m.
GOING SOUTH.

Leave Statesville. 3.25 p . m.
mooresville, 4 33
D. College, 5.O8

Arrive Charlotte, 7.00

Close connection made at Statesville with
trains over the W. N. C. R. R.

All nhniVM mnt. ha nn noiii nn lv.Airr'Uf
offered for snipment to Section House, Hen
uerson 8, Aiexananaua ana uaiawetL's
These being "Flag Stations," the Company
is not liable for loss, or damiicp froiait
after it is unloaded at either of the above
named "Flag Stations."

No freight will be received by Agents for
shipment unless the name of consignee and
destination is distinctly marked thereon.' J J GORMLEY,

novl4 Snnerintenrient

Spartailiri & Adenlie Railroad

THE following schedule will be operated
the Spartanburg & Asheville L'ailroad,

in connection with the Oharlotte Air-Lin- e

Railroad, and the Stages at the head of the
road, to Hendersonyille, Asheyille and the
Warm 8prings, on and after this date :

Leave Charlotte yia Air-Lin- e R R, 7:10 p. m
Arrive at Spartanburg at 10:40 p. m
Leave bpartanburg for Mt. Tryon, 5:00 a.m
Arrive at Mt: Tryon 6.3'J '
Arrive at Henderson ville 12:30 p. m
Arrive at Asheville 5:00 "

PARE.

Round Trip Tickets, to go and return any
time within three months,

Charlotte to Warm Springs and return, $21 .30" " " "f- Asheville 14 30
. i Flat Rock .". 44 10.30" " " 14Henderson vilie 10.30

Tickets for sale at the Air-Lin- e Depot
in Charlotte.

The Post-Offi- ce Department at Washing-
ton has ordered daily mails to be carried on
this route. D. R. DUNCAN,

aug7 Prest. 8. A. Railroad

Atlanta & cnarlotte Air-Lta- 3 Railway.

3EC

OPFJ'E GENERAL MANAGER, . )

Atlanta, Ga. J

On and after Sunday Nov. 11, the follow-
ing schedules will be observed ;

COMING NORTH TRAIN NO 1.

.Leaves Atlanta k nn n m
Arrivesu .

Lnla,( Athens' connec'n) 8 15 p m
ureenvnie, .. 1 00 a m

"
Spartanburg, 2 30 amt Gastonia, 5 09 amH Charlotte,... 6 12 a m

GOING SOUTH TRAIN NO. 2.

Leaves Charlotte,;...... ............... 8 47 p m
Arrive at Gastonia 9 50 p m

Bpartanburg 12 45 a m" -- Greenville 2 12am" - ; Lula, (Athens' connec'n) 6 19 a in" Atlanta,......:...... 9 25 a m
GOING NORTH TRAIN NO. 8,

Leaves Atlanta,....;...i.......... 6 CO a m
Arrive Lula, ............ 9 10 a m

Greenville, 1 6 p m
Spartac burg, ......... ........ 2 52 p mtt Gastonia,. .... 5 15 p mit Charlotte, 6 17pm

GOING SOUTH TRAIN NO. 4.

Leave Charlotte. 11 .00 a in
Arrive at Gastonia. 11 67 a mit oDartanbure........ 2 47 pmft Greenyille..... ........ .. . 4 07 p m

. LiUla City ......... --8 28 p m
It? 13 pm

Freight and accommodation trains leaye
at 6:55 a. m.; and at ll:is . m - Arid rridat 8:45 a. m., and at 7 p. m. .: s

fj if'

The December; number of this ex
cellent publication' is out. rlt fully sue- -

J" - m m :.' m

tains 1 the expectations oi its menus
and more than maintains the standard
of excellence which it set up in its
initial number. It is a magazine of
very high character; all of its articles
arev, of superior excellence, and the
South Atlantic is indeed an honor to
North .Carolina. Our people should
give itahearty support. It is possess
ed j of decided merit and has well- -

grounded claims upon North Carolina
first and then upon all the other South-
ern States. ; It is published in Wil-

mington, at $3 per year, by ode of the
most accomplished women in the
State Mrs i Cicero .? W Harris. Her
agent, Mr Spencer LeGrand, is now in
the city and will wait upon our people
in the interest of the journal which he

"'represents.

Superior Court,
The court met as usual at 9:30. The

trial of the case of McCallum, for lar
ceny, removed from Union county,
having been set for the day, was taken
up and discussed . at some length.
Finally, it was decided that there was
an error in the transcript, and accor
dingly the trial of the case could not
proceed until this could be sent " to
Monroe and corrected.

The case of Clark Gormly , colored,
the ex-mem- of the Georgia Legisla-tui- e,

charged with larceny, was next
taken up. The ex member has already
been convicted in this court of assault
and battery. His counsel in the lar
ceny case offered an affidavit for con
tinuance, which was finally granted

The disposal of these two cases hav
ing occupied much of the day, the
court decided to take up the civil
docket. The remainder of the session
was accordingly occupied in running
oyer the docket, hearing motions, &c,

.
" The Pacific Combination."

Yesterday morning three curious
looking wagons, the contents of which
could not be discovered, passed through
the city, and several persons with them
stopped at the (Jhariotte Hotel and
breakfasted, registering themselves as
of the "Pacific Combination." From
all that can be learned of the concern
it is a sort of a circus on a small scale.
such as used to travel through the
country long years ago, and give their
little exhibitions at all the cross
roads and country stores. The watch
ful sheriff of Mecklenburg heard that
the "Combination" proposed to give
an exhibition at Pineville yesterday,
and from all the information he could
gather was lead to believe that they
were stopping only at these smal
places for the purpose of dodging the
oounty tax. He accordingly deputized
Mr Younts, of Pineville, to watch out
for it, and if there was sufficient ground
for classifying the show as a circus, to
demand the circus tax, which is $200.
Late yesterday afternoon nothing had
been heard from Pineville, but the
sheriff says that if a fellow with no
clothes on attempted to ride a spotted
horse in the neighborhood of Pineville
yon may bet your bottom dollar tha
Younts either got the $200 or stopped
the show then and there.

Died at the Age of 116 Tears.
Saturday, a week ago, Mrs Margare

Gray, the oldest person in all this
section of the State, having arrived at
the wonderful age of one hundred and
sixteeen years, died at ner nome in
Cabarrus county. She was the daugh
ter of Micheal Garner, (familiarly
known as old Mike Garner), who is
Baid to have been the wealthiest man

in Cabarrus county.
Mrs Gray was the wife of Beverly
Gray, and was the mother of sixteen
children. Having been born in Cabar
rus in 1751, And raised in Bocky
Biver neighberhood, she has spent her
entire life in the county, and, it is said
never for once crossed the line. Our
informant also states that she never
saw a railroad. Notwithstanding this
she is said to have been remarkably
active and healthy in her old age. It
is said that many stories are curren
in the neighborhood, where old Michea
Garner lived, of his fabulous wealth
Among others there is a report that
the old gentleman kept his gold in
great chests, and that on several ocean
sionsK when is was necessary to move
them, so great was their weight that
numbers of the neighbors had to be
called in to assist in the undertaking

The above facts are recited by a re
liable gentleman from Cabarrus.

To-da- y a mater iaK change will take
place in the running of the mail and
passenger trains on the Biehmond
Danville Bailroad and the North Caro
lina Division of the same. The train
which leaves here at 6:52 in the morn
ing, will henceforth run through to
Goldsboro instead of to Biehmond, ex
cept the mail, baggage and express cars
and the sleeper. , In the same way the
train arriving here at 9:23 p. m. will be
from Goldsboro instead of from Bich
mond' and Biehmond A Danville pa&
sengers instead of North Carolina pas
sengers, . wui nave to change cars at
Greensboro for r this day train. The
train leaving here at 6:17 p. m. and ar
riving at 12:25 p. m will continue to
ran between Charlotte and Biehmond

At the same time the runs of all the
conductors are changed.'1 Capt Sprag
ins will run the through to Biehmond
train regularly between Charlotte and
Greensboro,only leaving here at 6:17 p.
m, of each day and returning t at 12:25
P ; m; j the'; through ; train between
Charlotte-andG-

by Messrs Waitt,Trezevant and Coley ;
the Biehmond ;& Danville conductora
properMessrs Geer Flournoy, Snider
and Bowman will run between Bich- -
rnond

'
'and 'Greensboro,' ; and. not

yond. li ,
'

v . , ,B

On Wednesday evening a grand con"
certtrai given in Benbow Hal(?reenE--
D3ro, tmaerthe auspices of the Ladies'
Missionary Society of the? Presbyterian
church. The affair was under the man-
agement of Prof. Denck, of Columbia,
Who was ably assisted by the Greens--'

boro amateur musicians, who are not--!
edfor their talent and accomplish'
meats.- v

The professor himself is a skilled pi
anist, and fully maintained the spier
did reputation be enjoys. He com
pletely enraptured the audience by his
renditions of "God Save the Queen."

The Hungarian Bhapsody," and
the "Bohemian Girl." the last of
which he executed entirely with his left
hand. The grandest piece of all, how-
ever, was the "Waking of the Lion,"
in which the professor exhibited true
genius and completely electrified his
hearers.

The contributions of the amateurs
were received with repeated encores'.
Mrs John Sloan gave a charming solo,
"Bobert Toi que j'aime." Her voice
is both sweet and well modulated.

Prof Brockman, of Floral College,
showed his admirable training in the
rendition of a flute solo, "The Carni
val of Venice," with surpassing sweet
ness.

The other vocal music especially
worthy of note was that of the male
quartette, consisting of Messrs Jno A
Barringer, Thomas Sloan, S A Howard
and Louis Hewlett, in "Genevieve,"
"Old Log Cabin,!' "Take this Letter to
My Mother" and "Ten Little Injuns."
There was also a beautiful vocal duet
by Mrs Hildesheimer, soprani, and
Miss Ida Sloan, alto.

Altogether, the concert was pro
nounced one of the best ever given in
the beautiful town of Greensboro. At
its tslose. Mr John A. Barringer ex
pressed to the audience the thanks of
the musicians for their encouragement
and manifestations of pleasure,

MARRIED.

In this city, November 21st, at the resi
dence of the bride's parents, by tbe Bev
Father Folchi, Chas N Price, of Salisbury,
and Hellen, daughter of Matthew Murphy.

Boston, Mass., and San Francisco, Cal.,
papers please copy.

We Do Not Wonder.
Tfe do not wonder that housewives who

have been accustomed to use Dr. Price's
Special Flavoring Extracts should tarn in
disgust from the trash often sold under
tha name of Flavoring Extracts, which
stuff smells and tastes like tarpentine. Dr.
Price's Flavoring Extracts have tbe taste
and odor of tne fresh fruits.

The Many Thousands.
who are constantly using Doolej'a Yeast
Powder all speak in nn bounded praise of its
reliability, uniform strentb, and merits in
producing excellent rolls, biscuits, bread, Ac.

FINANCIAL IIP CDHGIL
TELEGRAPHIC MAKKKT.'

November" , isn.
PRODUCE.

Baltimore Oats quiet. Bye steady. Pro-

vision round lots nominal; the order trade
quiet. Mess pork 14 J. Bacon shoulders
8ia8J, clear ribs 9a9. Hams 13al4. Re
fined lard 9. Coffee unchanged. Whiskey
dull at 1 091. 8ugar firmer and higher at
9.

r

Cincinnati Flour firm and unchanged.
Wheat quiet and firm. Cora strong; new
42. Oat- - quiet and steady. Bye quiet and
firm. Barley in fair demand. Pork dull at
12 25. Lard quiet; steam 7 99, kettle 8 50a
8 75. Bulk meats quiet; sales in salt 5 to 10

days; shoulders 42a5i, clear ribs 6a6, clear
side 6ia6J loose. Whiskey dull and un
changed. Butter dull and unchanged. Su
gar quiet and unchanged. Hogs in fair de
mand, receipts 6,500, shipments 245.

St. Louis Flour iu demand for low and
extra, other grades inactive. Wheat dull
and lower, No, 3 red fall 1 23Jal 23i, No. 4
ditto 1 lOal 10, No. 2 spring 1 08. Corn firm;
No. 2 mixed 41a44. Oats easier; No. 2,
26a26i. Rye steady at 56. Barley quiet but
steady. Whiskey steady and unchanged at
1 06. Pork dull at 12 25. Lard firmer;
7 85 asked. Bulk meats easier; shoulders
5ifclear ribs 6, clear sides 6i; sales in salt
10 to 15 days. Boxed bacon only a small
peddling. Hogs active and firm,. Cattle
weak; the demand only local. Sheep quiet
and unchanged,,

New York Flour without any decided
change; a little more doing in exports and
home use and closing quiet. Southern flour
heavy; common to fair extra 5 75a6 CO, good
to choice ditto 6 30a8 50; the market is dul
and prices generally are without any de
cided change, closing slightly in buyers' fa
yon , Corn iajo lower and less doing. Oats
lc better and active. Coffee quiet and firm
8ugar quiet and heavy; 7a7f fair te-- good
refining, refined steady with a fair trade,
Molasses foreign grades ' quiet, New Or
leans in fair demand, new crop 40a55, com
mon to choice iio steady with a fair in
quiry. Pork dull and lower; Mess 14 00.

Lard lower but active; prime steam 8 37Ja
8 45, closing at 8 37i. Whiskey steady at
1 10, fancy held ut 4 11. . Freights 'a shade
firmer; '

..COTTOH...

NoaroLx Firm; middlings, luftc; net re
ceipts, :19i exports coastwise, 828; sales,

93l.: , ir v.
BALTiKOJUE-r-Firme-r; middlings, lOlallc

net receipts, 161; . gross, 844; sales, 246; ex
ports coastwise,, 230; spinners, 200.

BosTOH Quiet; middlings, i 11 Jc;" net re
ceipts, 255; grtsa, t,879. J JR

WiuoHQTOB-TJQcbang- ed middling 10c;
net receiptst65; sales, 5,00; exports coast-
wise, 1,228. Xio.-V- t,iii(!ti is afX: . .

PHnjuraikAcUv llic;
net receipts,;' 273; gross 1.497; 'exports to
Great Britain, 527; sales, j 1,381; spinners,
1,281. i', .j ,tl ?ti(; j i'Vl '

' Nw OaijtAirs--Stron- g; middling lOJc; low
middling I0c; good ordinary 10c; net re-
ceipts 5,111; gross j5,777;s sales, 10,500;. ex-
ports to France, 437; coastwise, 2,368; stock.

' A '203,084.'' ,
:r;y

--Augusta Firm; middlings," IOialOJc; re
ceiptWie sales,;!. tt ea

C!HAwatsTOH--Fir- m; middlings, 101c; net
receipts, 3,500; sales. 3,000; exports to the
continent, 580; coastwise, 2,142.

Nxw Yokk Cotton steady; uplands,
Hi; Orleans life; sales. 1,555; consolidatednet receipts 161,198; exports to Great Britain,

JUST RECEIVED a new and elegant selection of garments. Fine DRESS.
for Men, Youths and Boys. Finding our business a great success we,

are receiving Goods daily, and are selling them at our usual low prices.- Our business is managed by ourselves as we have no one to dictate prieessffiir
us. The most of our Goods are manufactured by our own house in Baltanoue,
and by the m08t8k.il lful workmen in the country ; this enables us TO SELL
CLOTHING FOR LESS MONEY than any house in the South.

We are practical tailors and making garments to order at short notice. We
guarantee a fit or no sale.

PROMPT ATTENTION SHOWN TO EVERY CUSTOMER.

L. BERWANGER & B R 0
Mabson, captain of the New HanoverJ..who ever lived

, unsightly f break i in. the pavement of FINE CLOTHIERS AND TAILORS.
nov20Trade street at. the stores of Messrs

Frankford and J M Sims.

ine repetition oi the charades and
concert given tw6 weeks since under
the auspices of the ladies of the Luth
eran church, will probably occur nex
week, with j the ;changes in the pro
gramme already noted.

LigbLInfantry, of Wilmington, was
elected lieutenant-colone- l of the bat
talion, and Abram Holiday, captain o:

the Howard Light Infantry, of Wil
mington, major.

An Incident Worth Repeating.
.m 1 m

ine item copied Delow appeared
originally in the Observer about two
years ago. it has been floating around
in the papers ever since and has entire-
ly lost its paternity. We find it in the
Pee Dee Bee of last week and repeat
it here :

The case of the State vs. Bass beinsr
on trial, Cant. Waring, for defendant.
introduced Martha A ,Wrayr with evi-
dent assurance that she could swear
facts enough to acquit his client. The
said Martha, however, was as perverse
as a mother-m-la- w, and swore positively
to the defendant's guilt. The captain
with evident chargin, arose and said :
"May it please your honor, in iustice to
myself I must say that I am not to
blame for this result ; the , woman mis
led" me." , ,'. -

'

. V '

SPECIAL NOTICE.
We are daily receiving new additions to our already

SPLENDID STOCK 0E

BOOTS & SHOES,
Our Stack is complete in every department, and we invite

all to call and examine our Goods and hear our LOW PRICES.

Lad ies', Gent's, Misses' and Children's
Fine Goods a Specialty.

We have a line of Burt's celebrated Kew York SHOES
for Ladiesthe best in the world. Come and see us.

PEaRAM & CO.
' TO THE

Merchants of Western North Carolina,

, A Vance (quickly) : . ; f'May .it pleaseOIianKe 1x1 tne Rtmnlng of Trams

A lady tfpxx Jpowran them over in
her mind and counted up seventy-fiv- e

. , .widows in town. A, gentleman whose
acquaintance is more general, has
thought over the matter and increases
the number to one hundred and five.

' ' ; Through- - Pullman palace'; sleepers'
have been put on between New York
and Atlanta, via the Eichmond &
Danville and Atlanta & Charlotte Air-Lin- e

Kailroads. The first car under
the new passed through
Charlotte last night. '

a The number red lights' which are
' observable on Ihe streets of Charlotte '

at ' night ' itpiom eth ing wonderful to
behold, and among the multitude of
them, theircdiferent degrees of
brilliancy) thVf4verage inebriate is apt

.Jogetonfused.
:

- , ; j;
The Columbia MegUter pays Mr T D

Kline, the4 recentlyelected'superinten-THd?nf0flfth- e

Charlotte, Cplumbia &
' Augusta' Bailroad,' a very' nandsome

compliment on. the manner in which
Qfe11 tbe;affajra ottbadad

WSyinstaUationhntoofficV.' j

ri .i KTh9 Harmony .Circlet will glveahop
'this evening-a-t their hallTegirinirgat
9 Pl$)WipwV$j The floor mana-
gers are Messrs Julius SchiffjandjL
Berwangeijlahd the (pomimiUee of

S Lan-decke- r,

L Asiel'and 0 Gunsenbaoser.

We have secured the exclusive sale of Sample & Wetmore's
Celebrated NORTH CAROLINA MADE SHOES, and are
ready to supply all demands for them. PEGRAM & CO,

LADIES' II. S. HANDKERCHIEFS.

your nonor, this plea won't do ; it
was overruled in the Garden of Eden."

Charges of Inhospitallty.
The i Biehmond i papers ; are open in

their charges that the' Walker Light
Guards, of that city, while in Columbia
lasfwe'ek'at the fair, "Were the victims
of shameful neglect at the hands of the
visiting military, hone of these having
gone near them towelcome them to
the cityy to offer them its hospitality or
to show them the least courtesy what-
soever. This, added to the remem
brance of the' fact c that 'oW. "soldier
boys",bave-twic-e retrfrnedfrom Baleigh
.Miu uugrem amoun oi enthusiasm
oyer. the reception tendered 'them by

rr,,.VrPnren of the capital; city,
luses ns.to say that considering its

obcasionseh-eralirdo- es

fhe"c1ari -
well as koy fhimVV instance, on
the .occasioqjf .the celebration )f the
moi"fiii the towni

?n l :1118 of people :
fh?everh h0sV;ra; larger "crowd

,been seen at any place
Srv Cam0llaa ' "1 yet if a mili- -

Among tHe many lines of very cbeap goods which we are

leading on, ' we propose to place a line of LADIES' H. S,

HANDKERCHIEFS. 3 We have marked them down to a

i ' PRICE THAT WILL SURPRISE AN7 OWE

wbo will take, the trouble to examine bur Stock. We wish

-- u In a Critical Condition. ;? 3n PM 'I L

ZPM receiypa.here;; frpmGastbn
7 .states that Lbms Stone-mentione- d

the Observer about a veekago" ashav- -

i .wghohjfhiself ;in;he nectith;a
pistol which he did know hada cap on

TTtis lying very" fll : at'his home, and
; hi physicians, Taayev expressed

Jjpionieoyery, It was
thought at the time of th'e'occurrence

"rt"that' the wound w-- 3 comparatively
slight, but subsequently it became Tin

t' "filmed, and h ence his critical condition.

... to'. call special 'attention to bur

uiltedrJtalian-.smiilTS- ,

wKich vwe are. offering very jclieap. Havb tbem in Seal Brown,

Navy 3Iu?;:and JBlacls; 5v"tJL ours i.very respecttuiiy. ,

3,,ra
ALEXANDER, SEIGLE CO:

yarn lnese trains "are tun by AtlanU
time which is 30 minutes f slower than
Richmond time.) .

' G J FOREACRE
noy!5 Gen'l Manager.


